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RAW AS BEEF-STEAK.
Baby’s Ft.vital Suffeitans from

Dist aM Coverinr r *“ "
" i Skin

« Covering Entire Body 
Cured by Ctatiäuhi.

FRIDAY.. . . DECEMBEB 1. IHM.

AMER THE BALL.

BABY ANALYZED FROM THE STAND
POINT OF A BACHELOR. I

“August
Flower”

LEGA L A I) V ERT1SEM ENTSiBeecher'i Home Life.
11 -mu was always the place, whether in 

ear I j’ or later life, wiwro the noblest and 
bett parts of his character were the roust 
thoroughly developed and beat understood. 
There be never failed to reveal himself in 
his best and h ippiest moods. Unless out 
of town which was not often in our first 
ten 
ho 

in 
th-

Sou ml >» Fociised by Ships* Sails.
The widespread sails of a ship, when 

rendered couci.ve by a gentle breeze, are 
inost excellent c,nj<luctoi * >f sound The 
Celebrated Dr. Arno:t i>-lat«*.-, the following 
circumstane«s . ■ apru-’.u il proof of this 
assertion: \ ship waa once sailing along
the coast of Brazil, far out <«f sight of land. 
Suddenly vend of the crew, while walk
ing along the deck, notice<l that w hen pass
ing and rvpassing a particular spot they 
alw’ays heard with great distinctness the 
sound of bells chiming sweet music, as 
though lieing rung but a short, distance 
away. Danifnundvd by this phenomenon, 
they quickly communicated the discovery 
to their mates, but none of them were able 
to solve the enigma ns to the origin of these 
seemingly mysterious soumis.

Several months afterward, upon return
ing to Brazil, some «.f the list«*ners det< r 
mined to satisfy their curiosity. Accord
ingly they mentioned the circumstance to 
their friends, and were informed that at 
the time when the sounds were heard the 
bells in the cathedral of San Salvador, ou 
the coast, had been ringing to c elebrate a 
feast held iu honor of ono of the saints. 
Their sound, wonderful to relate, favored 
by a gentle, steady breeze, had traveled a 
distance of upward of 100 miles over the 
smooth water, and ha<! liven brought to a 
focus by the sails at the particular locality 
in which the sweet sounds were first heard.

This is but one of several instances of a 
similar kind, trustworthy authorities 
claiming that it has often happened under 
somewhat similar circumstances.

WLut Govern meet Mtstiun» Ar» Doing for
the Furmrrs of the Couutry.

Farmer* in the ohier states are spending 
millions of dollars annually fur commer
cial frrulizvrs 
Eur«»i»c, they 1 .ve 
necessity ou worn out soil 
them profitable i* is nv« 
should lit th*'« wauH of 11 
for which the/ are use«!. L 
potash fur land which nb«»nnds in pota-»h, 
but m-t « pl • 'pie ric i * « I, he of course 
loses. The f i. lamtnial principle iu the 
UMj of connnen ial fbltilixers is to select 
thoM« materials which supply in the best 
forms and «t the lowest cost the plant food 
which the crop nerds and the soil fails to 
furnish.

In order to enable farmers to find out 
the wants of their own soils and the best 
way of supplying them, aud nt the bnme_____
time to get light upon the properties of | Absorl>ed in the subject before him. Oc 
soils iu <liff«Tent suctions of the country, a , easionally we accepted an Invitation to 

dinner or tea -more frequently in Inter 
days. He always enjoyed the visit and 
loved the friends he iuetontbe.se occasions 
But, returning home, the moment the door 
Closed there were but few occasions when 
he would not say with a smile: "Well, we 
have had a ¡deasant eveuing I am glad 
we went; bill, after all, there is no spot 
like home.”

Then, as children and grandchildren 
grew up around us, if we returned liefore 
they retired there was always pleasant or 
amusing talks; and at morning or midday 
meals there would be no limit to the pleas
ure he tried to give to nil. In bls spare 
moments the little ones were given unre
strained lil»erty. But when no more Hine 
could l>e spared, with a pleasant smile he 
would say, ' There, that will do,’’ and with 
a parting or good night kiss he turned to 
bis desk, aud ail understood that “play 
time was over.”—Mrs. Henry Ward 
Beecher in Ladies’ Horne Journal.

Notice of Publication
Lam» Office ,<t RosgarKG. cih.,1 

|J«»TK E 1S HKKEltY GIvÉ.N THAl' THE 
Il l.'11'.wlng-iiHin..d r ha- rtl.xl notice of 
h h liit'iiti.'iituniHk. finxl pna.f m «unport 
..t bia . ami and that „a.,1 wlll t,. made
t.. l..r< U,. Juslir. <,r«'i,uni> < l. rk "f Ja< k*<in 

*i, ()ri*goii, at Jacks«»nville, Un*g«>n, on 
IV. Il«'«', f» 1HÜ1 V<». Ili l.r.. A ...

In this country, as in 
become an absolute 

. but to iii/ike 
•ury that they 
* •'! and <r<»ps 
a farmer bux s

Some Coniparlsoun That the Fond >Iother 
and Devote«! Aunt Will Indignantly 
Repudiate - After All, the Cliilil Traclie« 
Mankind the l.chkon «»f Faith.

;
;u k ui evueva, (
t two years has -amnlay, 1>.. . I-'.rl.\l/: U, nrv A Rant, n

- - j noni, rm-ad entry No. 4ÄS7, for tto of
st.1., NU.«{ .Sl.‘4, und NE44 of SWi, of Six: tí 
iw|.. ;t* s, Ba w. w. m.

Th«* iniisn Im» died away. 
Itarythm ha.** cca»«*d to thrill;

Bui vciHMUg n«»t« s anliay 
Are l«»ud in mv tanvy still. 
The ring ot that waliz«¡uiuirill«*,

I.:k'- a 111*oiiu <»t old, 
1» i»<»untilug utr«bh in my dt«»wr>y «ar. 
An«! wheel'ng before my «v ••» appear. 
With grac«-fiiliivnH tnu««l to tiie haunting

»tram.
rlbb*»n. bright jewel and g«»rgeour* truin, 

A vision of »ilk and gold.
Fair faces with j«»y replete 

on luuscn'arrhould« rs lean;
Fe«*t. damtily s»*mlaled l’«*et,

< \ ph U -h ) «lart I'vtwe* n 
White -kills but a m«»iu«*nt seen,

Y«*t lavish m «l«***p display, 
Go aam ily by with th« ir wani« n sw« « p, 
lake p..tc»«« s < f f< am <»n t he sii«i my «.«•« p. 
And Ian* fui «’-»luni» r« tr«*at, si lvan. . , 
Ami m.iitr «<1 a*t.-nn in th»* tan y dam«« ,

So wild hi iny brain t«»-«iay.
Stav, r«*»onant music loud. 

Vet sw, » t as a eradle s«»nw;
X«»i v anish, o phantom cr«»wfl, 

W h«» gra« « tully iu«»v«* along; 
*1 ill « ."-• r around me throng, 

1'i'H v« r I lain w«>ul«i k« « p 
Your l" aiitv t-» v«»uipass th«* mvHtic be«l 
Where rev«*ri«*s n« -fi«* au«i <ir«*ams ar«* bred. 
Draw ii' at« r an«) « nt« r my clotting « y«*s. 
That, « I »-»■<!, they may «.*•* you again arir-e 

1' i «i.in«* * in t ne liaHs of Sle, p

I Mrs. Sarah M. Black of Seneca, 
Mo., during the 
been affected w 
Head. Stomach 
writes : “ My fo 
strengthen me a 
tite was very 
was yellow, my head dull, and I had 
such pains in my left side. In the 
morning when I got up I would 
have a flow <>f mucus in the mouth, 
and a bad. bitter taste. Sometimes 
my breath became short, and I had 
such queer, tumbling, palpitating 
sensations around the hurt. I ached 
all day under the shoulder blades, 
in the left le. and down the back 
of my limbs. It seemed to be worse 
in the wet, cold weather of Winter 
and Spring; and whenever the spells 
came on. my feet and hands would 
turn cold, and I could get no sleep 
at all. 1 tried everywhere, and got 
no relict before using Augu-t Flower 
Then the change came. It has done 
me a wonderful d< al of good during 
the time 1 have taken it and is. work
ing a complete cure.” <b
G. (i. <iRELX, Sole Man'fr.Woodbury,X.J.

My bal»y wiu* t»»k« n vvry «irk wh« n b«’ w:u« 
On« « m«>nins « hi. «n«i in a f« w days b«*gHn 
br«*aking «»ut. W«• « inpl« y»*<1 b«>i h •»t 11» • h«un«« 
<!.n-tors ami tb« y void «1«» n>«thinrf t«»r linn. 
Thun w«’ »cut for the b«*»t doctor hi Eaton 
Rapids, Mich., and he doctored him for two 

wt'tki», and h«- a<>t 
worn«« all th«’ time; 
and tio n 1 t«»ok him 
to Jack»«»n, t«» a doc
tor wb<» attend»?«pec- 
ial’v t«» skin «lis« as< *, 
ami t hen h«* got w< >n*e 
(han «-ver. Th« n I 
told tn> husband we 
toad b«tt«r try th*« 
WTICI HA Rlmei»iks 
any way; di«l not 
have any i«i« a th« > 
would «!«> any g>»o«l. 
but in 1« ss t han t w«» 

months fr«»m th«« time w«• b. gan givng them 
to h‘ui io* win* entirely w« 11. an«l n«»t a ’p*1« n 
hr.n. ILs hair began ar««wh»ir right «•». and 
we thought h«« w«»uld always !»•• b»«l*l-h« «•!' «1. 
Ther«-wa» not a sp«>t on hi* wh««lc b«*!), ! •»■<• 
and h« nd, onlj to- n« •*«• an ! « j • but t hat 
was >u» raw as b«*«'t-*f*iik. >«» ¡»•»«•r th« r«
not an> thing but t>«»ncs, an«l * » we ak In’ »•■ ’uld 
ra»s«‘ n« itlm han«i nor h«**»d.

Mi<’. FRANK BARRETT, U .ntield. Mie h.

TOUaiST SL££PINQ CARS,
■ or .»«•ciuuin «• 'at.on of ;»«a-oild-<’|iP»M pamicu» 

✓ • allai*ii«'d to E \ prcas Train».

II A. .nJ ■> ¡ i> I- Di > I J O.\,
hi Ki > K4iK IL 4 Ni>»< ( <>« L .ILLI»

MMLTKAIX' v'tU.Y ÜX« EHT rtl'M«A Y.)

a. M M.O« »•‘•ri.an*i Arnw .».Wf.m.
2.10 **. m.|A*** v«’ * .»rx.tirirt L'a v « I O. M.
Al Albans ai..| < • -rv.i •»c»’unwt wilbtrain» 

of Urrg«»u racine Railr -a*I.
DAll.Y KXI’HK'** THAIS*» ICX«_EPT i*i:Sl»AY^)___

|;40 P. M I. avi I ‘ 11 it :i '• An K M
7:*J5 P. m An lv«* Mt MinnviUe L'*av«* '• *•> a. m

THROUGH ▼TKF-TS pmot». 
EAST A. SOUTH.

For Tu <«*1* aiul intorniai i«»n r« nardi ng rat«*®,
oiAps, etc. « ail on < «Jiupanj > «Di' “t

H Kl'F.Hl-HK. >• C1“’'.',
Manag«T. Ast G. b . X I . Am t.

THE LADIES
<< u»h. rt. Gr» s« •• HO‘ b« r« b) Informed th»t 

in a«hi tion to a large and elegant line of

MILLINERY
Uav«* a«l*b «I t«» mv st«»< k th* f«»H«»* ”’K < 

goods, o! which i have a rull line;

’.Aiies’ Furnishing Goods,
IU.lt> Kail and Mullin.

ht.MiV .MAiiJxiüßES CbibWi.
AM Cheap as to be bought any place; also

3hil3r-n'3 Shirt Clothes,
l’II,1er ♦ j <'»r»'>ld.

A beautiful Hue

CO1«!*KTH,
Consisting «»f Lisle an«!Silk

ULOVKH,
llANnKEKillEFH 

IIOMIKK V 

Zephyr Shawls, 
an«) many «»ther thing» too numerous to m« n- 
tton. I nave a1»«» secured tbe »ervice»of a

FiaST-CLASS DRESSMAKER,
I am n«»'v prepar«*d to execute an or

der» 'H that line in lirst-class»tyl»* at rvasona- 
bl** rat«*r*.

Call and se«« m«* «»ppi’^de J. Nunan'» »nCa. - 
forniastreet. . .. .......MRS. P.P.PRIM.

From TERMINAL or INTERIOR POINTS-

-----TIH-----

NORTHERN
PACIFIC

RAILROAD
To all Points East and South.

It I« th'- DININ«'. CAR Ititi TF It nin. 
Thr. ii.li Vh-lllH LKD I ICAIN.-4' vir> >U> 
in the y ear to

St. Paul ; Chicago
Chuiigf* of Curs.]

Ounpottvl ..f Diuiug l ar*« unaur|»aHH«‘«i4 
Pullman Drawing K<• >m >!••• p< rn

Ot latent Etpnpiucnt,

Grt>

Cuticura Resolvent
Th«' new bl«»«»d ami Skin I’uritb r. am! great« -t 
of Humor Ki'tn»*<iivrt, cieanses th«- t»l«»«»«l "t a.I 
luipuritn-s and poisonous . lern« nts, and thus 
r«*im>v»'H i ii«* CHUM', w hi le t’VTK V H V. th«* ar«at 
skin cure, ami l inci HA SOAI«. an « V (Uis ts 
skin beautUKT, clear the -kin ami si ali', and 
r« stor«- th«* hair. Thus th«* Ci ti« t it a Rf.me- 
l»lKs cure cv«Ty »pcCle» '»f itching, burning, 
s«*aly. pimply, und blot« hy skin, -« alp ami 
blood dis»*a.s«*s fr.'in pmipU t» t<» serotul«*. Iron» 
inlancy to age. when th«- best physicians fail.

S«»I<1 »*v« ry win r«- : Prie«*, (’ut iciirii, -W; Soap. 
•»5«•; K«*m..Iv.nt. ft 1‘reprtr. -1 «■> th«’ P ’tler 
Drurf and <'!•« ui'.« al ’ >t p< ¡rali<*n, B’-t■ o»

tlF~>cnd lor “How to l ure BIimmI Dist ji.-ves.

DAOV Q Sk»n an«1 x-iilp j *.i 1:-mJ «H-HU-
DADi U IBI* I l»> « I 1 l< I KA >«»tl*. Ab>.- 
lutvl> pure.

RHEUMATIC PAINS
rWw (n on«* iinnut«* the < uticura Anti
JI’.mi I' «-st r i-e . < \ ■ s i'ht iiin.itie . - i- 
/ a*.' i, hip, kidney, cheat and tnusculai
/ \|>ains and w«-akne»s**M. Pi ie« , ?'.<•.

HARDWARE AM) TINWARE DEI’» I
AT CENTRAL POINT

JOS. C. SHERIDAN, PROPRIETOh

I

Wbereiskvpt constantly on han't a .'empiete 
and tirât-claM stock or

HARDWARE,
Stoves, Tinware. Cutlery,

PAINTS
OILS OF ALL KINDS

Msvhanlca’ Tools.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

NAILS ROPE
And everything els«- imaginab’e in th’s line. 

My g«HMis ar«* new anilol thebest brands, and 
wil' be sold at t he

Lowest Ruling Prices.
G’ve me a call h« tor«- gu?n> «• a«*wli. rc. 

J. ('.SHERIDAN

health.

Tourist Sleeping Cars. '■ ■ ..^“L.ct--
ftl Hiil tn with h ifi. 'b*t i ”>rt ar« b"t‘» tr«« 
ami f«»rnl‘»h«*«l f«»r h,«l*ivr»ot Fi»t or S«‘v»mi- 
ola-iu Ticket», and

ELECANT DAY COACHES.

A Continuous Line connecting with 
All Line-, affording direct und 
uninterrupted cervice.

Pullman Sle« |''T r«-»*« rvaiion* «’iin br ser »¡red 
in advance through any agent of the r<>ud.

L>* Rlchau*» Golden Balaam No. <
Cur«*» Cha !<*r«s, fir-’ an«, » on ! »tv^e*; 
S< r«»cn the Lex’* at»'l B< l.v; Sire Earn, 
F jert, X , . » , « i'p. r loud Biotche*». 
SypL it' .* rrh. :i*d»»e<l > a!p. an! aU 
. . f t . |

* Trice, ¿SOO per Hottie.
1.« R h l«a ««■* G-»1d>n llnlsam N’o.3

Cut • Pert ry, >!• r miisl hi it! ? Rhe i- 
mat *m, I’.nn« in th* L•»!»• I’a rn in tl.j 
H«*ad I-» k of tl * X. A. t rVe! 8 u
I • ‘. •" . ' • »
tru ■ ■ <i < jr 4 S* ff .. of the T..:iC a, a . I 
eruli<’“tcs u l «1 <-a««» from the f»'. -t«'Tn, 
wheth« r « k'i.M '1 L'. in<! •*• r« ti n or abn-e 
■ ( Met ury. I •! * b 1 j .r- a:i
' i.i.'h; . Prico • 5 CO per I'otil«*.

I,«' Klchau** <« kl*»en s*. unl-U A n' !• 
dot«* f r t < ;r«* t (. r a, *, • t, 
Irr.tut. 1 (Ji^'. i l, »?'•! al I nm’-y or Gt-n 
tat <h*'krr3,«gemLi«t.. £*rl<®&£ .”»*1 per
Hottie. j , -»j

i.r lllahau'i Gol.Itm Hpvvtlah in- 
f »r e vere « •». f 1. n rrhiu,

I in »t^’y t, Striciur>*,\ l’rice 
81 r.t> per Bottle.

Le lllclian’» Gohlen O’n*nie»ki 
for th® ®ff«ettve hea •
and eruption*. Price R1 UO p-r Rot

1.® lilchau's Golden 1*11 4-' 
ard Bra u treatment, I«.-«» of pLr-i al p-
•f. exccM or over work, rr"»trati«r*. .c.
1*1 Ice $3 <>O per B««- j'X 

Tonic anti Nerving,
Sent everywhere, C. O. 1»., rrraj-;y j««a<»J 

per exfreea
THE RD HARDS DIH'G t'o.. AGENTS.

..H» and ’>11 Murk« t bti • • t,
San Ei hucim «>. ( al,

— Circulars sent frr*------

ALL 80RT8.

THROUGH TICKETS
lea. Enn m»> I ai'I i..ii p« « an I»« ¡»*irvIih»v«1 at 
any Ticket Olti«’® of tin** company.

A. H.CAUSON. W.L CAKSON

REDLAND -I- NURSERY,
F',11 inG'nnntlon concvrnifi« rati ». time <if 

*T'»ins. r«»ut« s anti other «h tail» furnished on 
•»pin ation to any ag« nt. or

A. D. CHARLTON,

Sil miles South of Grunt's fuss, Jost pUtne 
County, un yon.

A H. CARSON t SOS, Aprietas
A» I."it Generai Passenger Agent.

No. 121 First 8».. cor. Washington.
PORTLAND. ORECON

A. CARRICK,
Meriîhaiit rl?M,ilor

And Importer of

Foreign and Domestic Woolens, Etc.
ASHLAND, OREGON.

à FELL LINK OF THE BEST AND M<K-T A <h>th». »iiitln.'U“. ••tc., om-
■txntly M> pion hand. «u«l nxlhmg but tir«t. 
H«m work turned out.

AU ont- r. ttll'-'l promptly nt reMonanl«1 
rates «nd «n»ta> lion «unntote« >k

A. ùAKKIt'K 
Medtonl M* 13. Biw

ASHLAND HOTEL.
C1MTHALLT LOCATBP.

FIRST-CLASS IN EVERY RESPECT.
Thi* w«ll-kn.»wn h<>n*« h»« •>«•» r«b»HB 

V'tb Uriel. »n>l gr«»tljr • nliirg.-d.betide« be'ug

NEWLY FURNISHED
ft 1« cco»r»ny treated >1» the burn'*« part of 
t«wn. and a «'»"1 •»■nple room f-r .'ommer- 
clal traveler*, la rttT*-l up in c„nn**,tu»a there
with. Thotahl" laeoiKtahtly furnlstied *''In 
the beat the market afford*.

F. K. IIKIGHTMAH.Prop* 
Ashland. Qi 1.1<> IM*.

----ASK FOR

ROOTS
Andallof

*

AKIN, SELLINC & CO.'S
UNRIVALED GOODS

Valuable Property tor Sale

100 000 TREES IN STOCK,
Apple. Pear. Peach.

Plum. Prune. Apricot 
Nectarine, Cherrv,

Almond. Chestnut.
Walnut

T.HAPE VINKS. «Tini \ NTS. Gon EHEK- 
111. \< KI’.EKHIES. HASI'IIEH- 

KIES, STUA'VBI.KltlF.S, FIGS.

onOur tr«*ea are irrown without irrigation 
red hih lami, ami all of anown var.etiva that 
giiccce«! in Houth«*rB < >r« a«>n.

Those c«>nt<*mplatinjr tr« «- p nn’inu will do 
w«*r. to vi*it our orchard anti norm r \ . «>r writ, 
to us f«»r prie«* list. AddrvHH t<> uh at .Murphy. 
Joseph in«- count j , Or« vn, or to K. K. Station. 
Grant '» Paaa. Oregon.

A. H. (’ABSON A SON.

This Tro'*» J
on e

X I
'* ;

«
*
*

ftSH BP.M^
Etag «if« » r i KrwttlJ 1

ONE OF THE MOST DES1HABI.F. FARMING 
‘•nd »torli r«n< b.« in *ou«b<-rn or. «"n,ei.n- 
«•inlnx *40 »cri*. d <>n «hr fyinou* K'd

Hlanket prairir. • short iliMano1 from i r<*- 
K't po«offii'«’ m J*< k«"ii n uni». Or<-«on.

i, ranch i»i>t'evi*lly »>l»|'"'d 10 the proinic- 
Hrin ot bay »nd aiork. bring wall watered and 
n-tbutaryto alo)"*' unlimited range. « egetn- 
bl<» and other farm crops *l*o producolln 
■Oundaucr. Tbedev. li.pmeDt ol large liimber- 
lug .ntcirrtfi will furu'-li a home market for 
adthaf ■ an bepr'TJ'iretl. 1» will ba e"11*’’1.'}* 
all tin<>riA emo », stuck, too.,, farm'll? 
moiita. al,o aovalnable timber ami inilang 
property adj... ng. it il.'glr. d. ' "r''"V.'J“,1:1. „ .

FREETMAL
I PACKAGE À

PROEHAIWIS'

PASTILLES
FORTHECUREOF ___

WEAK MEN
/VITALLY WEAK' M*d* «o by *o«> e «•* ari Ue4<l«'n L. 
hii«lo»»» or «»’l'ir ; ••»•TW men*»l Mr,in or <r). ' SFXI *L 
KX« KSMKNio nn.l<!le life.or O<*i« u, h,t.m contrurtr.l in '£u‘h- 
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when we say cure M;
In MAOT thou»,nd r»«r, tr**l«-l »nd cur«-1 In >>»•« twelt» ye«r« 

J"” A,rvi'trn.-» of • r'»m 'Q Prof. Harn« 
Up X ©SOLUBLE MEDICATED PASTILLES.

* DI A I we f-r <*••■' ’ ,!li‘ ‘ 11 O*s«»l t TUI H4FK
W _J—-—-JL*11 n»«n, yonn< or ol't. »ufferln« fmtn «hf» 

pF«M ,.r, I .l'.rn ! Il »'t.lrr., an • ■•»«. f rni’h
.jueutona •" t.r ,nawri <•■*. lb •’ wc iti-aT ku<’W the tr ■ ition 
of r» -n -»a* ! [ i ri >rr i... dim.«' t«> ' H.-cl » |*> <>UU ' <* . rr

1 • r»te I iu Xrw Y< rfe »f*-r 13 . l.o'.i- offer
»11 « rh»n<-r tr. tw carwl br t-- c ■ «■'• ' l*»s' : '* Trr.i*n»nt
THt HARRIS REMEDY CO., Mlg. Ch«miat», 
« BEFIWAN STRFKT. NEW YORK
»«A .•«»«*?*« ^ii h gra

Ex-Gov. “Bub’ T-ylor, <>> T.*nt>«*--e.1, 
who tiddle.l l.is way nr > th - guverni r'a 
chair, i, t" d<- i.< r u I.uii lie 1 lei'lutei* in 
aoutbern ci'.iea on “ Riu l id.lie and the 
Bow.’’

Mr and Mrs. Clevel.ai I will >i»iiiuve t • 
I .ikewo .1, N. Y.. f >r tiie w m''H in » few 
da.r Wliile theie i-noe'ii-e whatever 
f <r iti.inii, it i*trit ', nev rtbelesi. that 
n oilier «ire y. if g mr> li> r no. t.ei clnld i* 
duini: a» wed a* * as hoj e l.

A niinil-er . Í larnier- f Morrow count ' 
iu n.ed a -'4,1 0 Fii.-hei wi.eat toil at 
lwx na'on rev litly, *el ing to the Ing' - 
eat bidder, fries ranging 
Nd’, e< nt* 
at ove
Ireig1 t.

l'l.nliaii: Wri^l t nd «> 11. Bn kl.in- 
have d ¡-covered a lar^e de|''..-it ot o e 
twenty milt s -o in e .-t . i i'uril,.nd which 
a--6" ; er cent, iron, wi h trace* <>: 
other l.l llal'l■■ 11 in. i. l< 1 he ledg., a« 
now defined, is ovet . wet.'. f.-. t wide and 
3.1XM) feet long.

Sl,ei man county : as net a saloon wi h 
i i her i'vi'lei -. [,. t term of circuit
court tli -..I on-k e; -rs were indicted 
Í >r .»< lhng honor with ut lie. use an t each 
lined i3t,to. \ w t he last-alo n i-c osed 
as'lie kte| v » a.e nt ab'c :o p .M-nr' the 
necessarv p tcr.cl ntaj nit 
obtain livens • from the c. u .

If a division < f the real < 
globe was ma le, “ays the /; 
each one would only have 
> line "tie has lig'ired It out 
'lie wi o e land s nface ui t!.i 
coneideiation, there is on 
twenty-two and one h ilf teiee 
person.

Lane county's lsnl crop of 
nearly > li mars-ted. Last week Smith 
& Hall ship] e l leU'-.il ads east and the 
week t'eioie seven 1'aiload“ Ftley have 

t| p d th - fall twetil' sx carload*, 
riiev t'.»V'' l“>:tgiit al th.' hop. left at 
I. wn-vdl and Cotrag" Grove. Twelve 
ami O'.e-h d. eet ts isabelltthe bes price 
yet paid.

\ Mi-i-uuri f.rnn r numen Walker ha* 
twin-iecr-. which he intends to exhibit 
it the w e I t's fair. I'l.ey ,.re tiani lCleve 
Ii d aril llariirtuti.are six years old, 
1-’ lee’, •> I- f S Olig 14 ie t . |. tp I the 
eue.-t at>d s onlders,,. feet 2i eh * acr 
'lie lot'“. Cl -vr land a< ¡ch* 4 "4'1 p' Unds 
and 11 irri on 4.0 i pottnd-.

I' t.i on, Texa-.N .. 21 - n.ed uuglit 
whii h h | revuile I hr re-To the early 
sum id r lit n h- a' d caused gieat sutler
lug and inconvenience i» tu K it. There 
I.as bei ti a steady rain for twenty-four 
to'ilis, and vil lnd.c.iti'jt'r p jut to c >11- 
il.Urd rain Tii'itisamls of tons of I,ay 

and miles of in ning Were de t.-' Ved by 
lire can -cd by til exc. -SI \ e dry r pal I.

1-. .). Be be .sentenced iu Vprtl, IK84. 
from Modoc < >.. Cui , to life imprison- 
niC’t for murder.« a- p tr ¡o e I for reus >n* 
that tiie pil'd n had n, . ri r. < <>mmendt.1 
by the B '.'rd . I Ibis n l’i ec o s. rnd 
tlia it J,a I le e:t m uit o appeal lieyond 
'|Ue-t on 'll.;’ sa d I'. J. Beane was con
victed upon tea' tnonv wlneli was fa -e. 
bu> which at the tune of tl.e trial was not 
know n to l>e * ■.

Firerzi. it is announced, aid rate no 
mne. She has r tiled tromtha tuil anil 
will beclas-etl tor all time as one uf the 
greate-f mares on the Ameritan turf. 
She met an<l vanquished most of the great 
horses of her lime, excepting Kingston 
and Salvator, her stable compiniun. 
>ho is ituly a champion, and when she 
is mated with Salvator the p-o luet will 
tie closely watt hetl.

Van B. 1>. I.ashinutt i.ai 'esigned 
the tile: idetlcv ot the It eg ill National 
Bank i f Boitland and has di-post d of hi* 
.-t"ck in that eoiicern. Ils will devote 
Ins attc- tion in the fn'iiie tosto, k breed
ing ami looking after hi* extensive min
ing ínteres'». Hi* Witch Hazel stud 
farm i* the most ex'ensive establishment 
of the kind tn this section, ami he tn- 
ren ts to nt ike it one of tli • finest in the 
country.

The f 
referring 
first Jord 
as tiie ft 
in r tn er s-ioti to the late W Hi im Henry 
Smi'h,-ay*appo ntrn'nt is no ba I 
tiling for til" op; ostti m. We prefer to 
meet fighting melt. It will be no'ldng 
fiur a I. on to the liberals to have op- 
po-etl to tliem a n art specially i denti- 
tied wi ll ccerci 'ti in its most defiant 
form.”

Calcutt i arlvi'-e« sta'e ti nt tf e viferm 
i» much alarmed l>y the snl'en tone of«he 
native [srpibac-wlio have been partieta- 
laily aygre-stve of late. The age of con 
sent law is said to be th" chief founda\ 
tion for [ "pillar anger. It is interfering 
with the customs of tl.e Hindoo* more 
than wa- at first expected, ami severa 
liUHbaiid*have already been prosecuted 
for takii g their i ' ilii w ve* home under 
the legal age The pi ests are especially 
angry a' th bib, which ten le to deprive 
the,r order of eeituin o d fashioned privi
leges.

The tip t that up to the present date 
this season's sf.ipmcnte of wine to tl.e 
.mount • f ab nt 14 t.oi <1 gallons, Tabled 
at $7 ..ono, it d of 11 io ,o o of r.rantly. worth 
|l“0,oo0. have I* n made t i England is 
enc< uraying tor our export trade The 
ravage* of phylloxera tn Europe will give 
our wit .-* ami brunrli' s a goorl ojiening. 
N' t only from France but also from Ger
many ant! Hungary cine reports of dev- 
astated v nevards. Italy is about the 
only important wine-gnuwing country in 
Fiur q e w bu ll j romises to have a go d 
vintage this year.

A few tlave ago a young l.tne county 
man eloped wi’h a girl, and they started 
to Portland. Tli» young lady, bv mis
take, goteffat Woodburn, thinking ehe 
fiatt arrived at Portland, and when her 
best young man returned «fter her he 
was arrested ami taken back to Junction 
city for ex.dn nati' ii On Thursday 
morning the ease was dismissed on mo
tion of the prosee tiling attorney, because 
the law tnaki s it a t rini" to entice a girl 
under 1«. years of age from horue, and 
the father ol l.dith Smith supposed the 
was under that age until the morning of 
the examination, when, consulting th" 
family record*, he found she was bi Im! 
April.
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Babies Ix long to the neuter g«*mb*r. so ‘ 
may be ch'Lsse«l with the marine ascidian 
and other jellylike structures. They 
should invariably be spoken of ua “It,” I 
and speculations as to ultimate sex should | 
never be indulged In in presence of the 
parents, but it is always safe to make a
general statement of “its l»eing like its fa- ( 
ther.” Even if it should eventually turn 
out to be a girl, this statement Is not sup
posed to ca**t any stigma upon it. or its 
mother, but is generally receive«l with 
gratitude.

Roughly speaking, babies may be div ide«l 
into two clashes those that resemble pigs 
and those that have more of the character 
isticsofthe monkey trilie. The pig vari
ety is usually sloppy in texture and runs 
over in the matter of cheeks, and has a 
multiplicity of chins, each more unstable 
than the other; to kiss an infant of this 
olass resembles kissing a poached <«gg. and 
under very few circumstances is handling 

| advisable, as the head appears to be instif 
flclently attached to the main body, and 
rolls in an astonishing manner. Total 
haldneas and great bnnchiness and buli>- 
«»usnesM of skull are usual with this spe
cies. though sometimes there-is a thin c«»v 
ering of white or primrose colored down 
on t he head.

These babies are usually called ‘‘fine chil
dren,” an«l their legs nreoften exhibited in 
confirmation of the statement. The legs 
are fashioned upon the proportions of an 
ill distributed rolypoly, and their circum
ference is usually in execs» of their length. 
Persons of great nicety and exactness «»f 
politeness lns«*rt a finger under one of the 
chins of these creatures, and make a little 
chuckung noise, which gives great satis 
facti >n to the parent«, while exceptionally 
strong nnnded people will make a dent in 
the cheek or even In l»oth cheeks and coo, 
but. it requires long practice and phenome 
na! coolness to carry this oil' satisfactorily, 
as not. in frequently the infant consi«’.«*rs 
♦!.*« art iu the light ot a liberty and raises a 
howl, a hasty ret re it is the only approved 
course in that rv««nt.

PECULIARITIES.
The other variety of baby, the monkey 

-«»rt. is fre«ju«*ntly h airy on the bead, and 
of very deep red ocher or intense orange 
color. It inclines to skinniness, aixi as 
punching is not d(wirable un«!«'r these cir 
cu mm Alice« the visitor should always nrike 
some remark as to the astonishing length 
of the limbs and predict that it will be a 
tn", child. Nervous people often feel a cer 
tain alarm at living with infanta of this 
class, because the expression of their fMc«»8 
is so preniatun'ly old and wise. Th»» clev
erest man feels his miserable Insignificance 
and f »■•hslme-.s beneath the weird stare of 
one of these Infants; it is so immeasurably 
wise an«! ancient, so far remove«I from the 
mistakes of human life.

On the «»ther hand, it is safer to hold one 
of these than one of the former variety, be
cause they have rudimentary bones an«l do 
not fall to pieces; also their heads are 
firmly nttaohod to the rest of them and do 
•mt roll. Th«* real secret of successfully 
holding both sorts of babies is to grasp the 
clothes firmly an«l let the babv look out for 
itself. It cannot, however, be Impressed 
ton strongly Bl^n the mind that inverte
brate animals are l»est reganle«! from a dis 
tauce an«l n«»t r.-trnpere 1 with.

A careful ami intelligent study 
baby leads the impartial observer 
conclusion that it is h development 
ge«ms or 
c imp' »sed 
st »ni'icii.
!>la«ie any

bin rear

I
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J/«. G'.'-*Zh in alate ¡-sue,
tii»« ap|Mji:jtiupiit «jf B iifoiir as 
thetreuHii v, and, therefore,ò’f .------- --------- -------------

■ »tiHvative hader in the commons,

For Over Fifty Years
Mbs. Winslow's SoothinuSyiicf has Wen 

usc«| for children teething. It soothes the 
child, softens th»« guius, allays all ¡ain,cures 
wind coli««, an»i is th«« !”*st r»’niH<|y f -r diar
rhea. Twentv-ilv« < »>nts a botti««. Sold by 
all druggists throughout th«« w»»rld.

Ho! for tiuttr Crerk,

The in der^ipned will leave Central Point 
for Eagle Point, Brownsboro, Lake creek 
and Big Btitie every <iav >n Die week ex
cepting Sundav. returning the same day, 
and carrying the mails,as also passengers 
and express matter. 1 will make conn«*« - 
tion with the trains each whv. Mv r ■.!?*• 
are reason.* bl I F. Wjli.mm

-irikr. h'. ’ s|,i»iwlr».
A »upi iv «link, - hipI «hiiixle.

Iih< ju-t fin n rci’i ivi .i at tlie Tinks otte«* 
wbich wi I ix- -ull in quia:.« ea IO Mt* a 
reasbuable rati «.

wars —Le *- ldom absent from tho 
i« table. Then, as fur as possible, he 

iiK«i.oo cures t«» one side. Between 
private Loin«* iiie and his public life 

re could be no comparison, even in
I earli- r life. Mr. Beecher at home was the 
‘ nhtyiunte and companion of the young; the 
• fievoteby love«! father; the thoughtful, 
tender, loving busband, and, iu later years, 
the kind and chot rful master of his farm; 

j happy himself and making his dependenU 
i and all around him happy.

He wa® an entirely different person there 
than when in his study—silent, gruve al- 

I most to sternness, if interrupted; wholly

Dasi
’. Neuralgia of the 

rid Womb, and 
did not seem to 

all and my appe» 
variable, My lace

, i wp7 X R a ; w "i¡; •74 “
H«* nane» the fo lowing wltn<TO»OH tn prove , ritu :a.r ;____  __ ___ .

I

« in. io towinrr wttneaar» tn pt ..
tn- conttnu.iu- roid' orr upon and culllv»- 
tt .11 Ot said land, viz: Alfr'-d ( art< r. Ilarlln«’ 
t ' t'-r I!"» ti, Jm knoiivtllc; |>r»or Eaton, 
Jaek.onvill..; John F. Alteberry, Hcrltna; all 
««T Jh< ksun countv. Oregon

JOHN H. SHL’PE. Reglfiter.

Administrator’s Sale of Real 
Property.

»oils in «llff. reiit sections of the country, a { 
number of experiment station» are Intro- < 
during soil t.«siH with fertilizers which are | 
largely conducted both by tho station» nud 
also by Individual fanners on their own I 
farms. Of course many of the expert 
meats are fuilures, but many practical men 
who have en ¿a^ed in this work have de
clare«! that they have thus learued a great 
leal which is practically useful and highly 
Instructive.

The results «»f these testa In general 
show that ••s.-iis vary greatly in their capa 
I ilitirs of supplying food to crops. Différ
ent ingredie «ts are deficient In different 
s.. Is. The best way to learn what mate 
ri ds are proper in any given ease is by ob

:-ration ami exp««ritnent. The rational I 
m«‘thod f«»r determining what ingredients 
i f plant food a soil fails to furuish in 

bundance, and Low these unfuruished 
•nalcrials can la« m«»st economically sup 
¡»lied, is to put the question to the soil w ith 
different b rtilizuig materials, and get th«* 
reply in tho crops ¡»roduced. Thechief use 
of fertilizers is to aotpply plant food. It i» 
good farming to make the most of the 
natural r« ources of the soil and of the 
manures produced on the farm, and to de 
¡»ei:d upon artiîh ial fertilizers only to fur 
nish what more is needed. It is not good 
econoiny to pay high prices for materials 
whi h the soil itself may yield, but it is 
g<>< ! economy t«> supply the lacking ones 
in i h«* cheapest way.”

Probably the most valuable ¡»ract!< 1 
w«»rk that thr*e experiment stations I» tv.* 
«lone ha- b.*en to analyze those van«»u- 
comiiit i ¡al f«*rt!liz«rs which are offered 
for sale by manufacturers. In some of th«* 
States, in New Jersey, for instance, ti.e 

I ieriilizers are an lyzed, and the qualities 
of chemicnla fonud In oach sample com 
pared wit h what t he manufacturer claim«*'I 
that l if cnmp«»siuou contained S<> as to 
make th s perfectly plain, th«« money valu«« 
< f the chemicals found in each sample is 
not cd and c »mpar»*«i wit h t he price charged 
by I he manufactuier. Some startling re 
stilts have Le« n shown. One fertilizer sell 
ing. say, at tw«*nty live ilol.'ars per ton,

< uid is* found to l ave a value of twenty 
ei.Jit. auotlcr, selling at forty dollar-a 
r >n w«»’.il l be found to !>e worth only tif 
teen dollars, an I iu one instance I r«««* til

I the manufacturer charged f«»rty three do!
I lars a ton for his complete fertilizer. an«l 
I the < u«*m>t found that its actual value 
j was only $2.50.

Bulletins like these have certainly done 
gr«* it g'»od, for they have warned farmers 
from buying inferior cheiniculs, and they 
have compelled manufacturers to ke««p 
their <oiHp >itb>n» up to the advertise«! 
standard When there is more universal 
r«l ication among the farmers it, will only 
Iw i '-c«*ssar> to express the values of fer 
ti.u«*rs iu riicmieal terms. We have the 
ant hority of t ie United States agricultural 
department f »r the starement that in the 
states wh« r«« experiment stations have l«»ug 
been c^tabks; e«l the greater nuin!»er of the 
farmers now need nothing more than these 
chemical t« rms to-uide them in sriectine 
lie sj»«''jh1 fertilizers needed in giv,* i 
cast'.’*. Joan Gilmer Spee«l in Harp« r’j 
a. kly
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order Ihilothurian, a creHttiro 
«»f a nmuth and rudimentary 
IiPt any one who doubts tl.i** 
objpi't he costlier the bett«*: ; 

w thin r*‘>»<’h of a b i .v, and he will see it 
•nveye - a matter of course, t«> tint 

•abv’s ii r h Thi- .- a universal Jaw of 
»abybool. c «1, froap, penknives, hair 
irushes !o* ’..s. toys, boots, unibri lias, are 

al! tested 1 v th •• mo ith, and the bigger the 
article the more the baby enjoys the eff« rt 
to s-A alh-w it.

BA I A* 1:4 AX OPTIMIST.
The «‘pi b'ri i• or outer s irface of the 

•»ahy, U'.irs .*•.-"u»t:i! r« -»*nJ»l.« r e to v- 1 
vet and fn’/s. but as the town natura -t. 
is not oft«*n prov;<b*d with a ma^nifyin^ 
jlass. In cannot sp«*ak with certainty < f 
he lm^c ma*-*e- "f mill:T’**ry in nurses’ 

arms n.v sr... ■ v «•<»:. ai ting « baby.
A g»* icral ml«’ may here be given—when 

the m - — -«¡u-‘ ds it is -nf»* to conclude that 
ther«* i- a La •« inside, as all na’ tiralists are 
agreed that i» i »;« - cun au«l <!•» squeal, but 
^v.*n lau«* there is very little statistical in 
form «ri m to e r«*li 1 upon, some authori 
ties statinix that the creatur«* is of nocttir 
nal habits «nd howls chiefly at nights, 
others de< .aring that it h«»wls unceasingly; 
while mothers r<*pt urously affirm that baby 
never cries. Then* ought to !>e very little 
difficulty in «• ’.I««« t mg reliable Information 
<>n this |M»mt. But the self devotion of oqr 
savants has not reached that point yet. 
Historically r««nsidered, the babies have 
never been of much account unless they 
were of rhe male sex, am! not always then

One interesting feature is to l>® olmerved 
in th»* baby of the present day. Although 
so low down iu the scale of events, the la.-t 
uom baby starts in life with t he same ego- 

ami self confidence as if it were the 
fir-t and only baby iu the world. The * x 
nerienre of hundreds of generations has 
•!"ii** nothing to m«»«lifv th«j natural bope- 
fuhi’ ss and optimism of the baby. Cain 
him-« If was not more serenely optimist 
than the last new infant, for the s!n and 
‘«>rr«> v of the world does not touch the 
o iby. It starts as fre-h as Adam every 
t; . *, a;.«i believes it can have the moon to 
pla\ with wirn the same cheery obstinacy 
that its prehistoric thousandth great- 
graiidmt her did.

The reign of faith can never die out 
while babies an* being born; they believe 
everything, l>«»;*e ev.’rjthing, desire every
thing Culture will doubtless do some
thing to modify th«* extreme youthfulness 
an«l f.appiti'ss of the baby, as It has low- 
ertxl '»ur vt.aiityand curtailed our passion; 
but so far tl one irredeemable bit of sav- 
ag«*ry whi h no knowledge has touched, 
no refinement smothered, no civilization 
veu«*<*rr«l. is that utterly irreclaimable 
vestige of primitive man In all his original 
savagery-the baby.—Black and White.
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Trees Were Made to Be Climbed.
A small boy «after doing Forest park 

pretty thoroughly the other day, and be 
Ing t«'hl that he mustn’t do this, and that 
because tb? police had their eye on him, 
remarked that he would like to ask the 
commissioners to put up a new sign and 
have it to read, “This tree for boys to 
shin.”—Springfield Republican.

The camera and ordinary oil »amD are 
now being used tn produce photographs of 
the indicator cards in steam engines, by 
which the working of the engine« can be 
seen and studied at all times.

Silver tx Evropk —Bouvier, t e 
I-remit minister of Finance, informs 
Banker Nelurman, who in trying to oh- 
tain joint European action to rehabili
tate stiver, that tie ift in eympattiy with 
• lie ectieme, but does not wieh to take 
tfie initiative. He expressed the t ope 
that England ami Germany might be in- 
lin ed to co-operate with Fiance to the 
■nd. So it goes in Eurojie. Eact' row
er is very willing to eee the United 
State shoulder the burden of Fee si ver
■ oinage, but not one of them is ready to 
give usa lift. No doubt France is sin
cerely desirous of ttie restoration of sil
ver. She Ims a great deal of it on hand, 
tier peop'e like it, and her financial |oli- 
■v favors it to a degree. England will 
hold off as long as possible. She ;s well
■ ontent to get cotton and wheat liom 
India for depreciated silver and so tear 
rtie American crops. Germany will 
probably go with the ninj intv, especially 
no* that she is feeling a t'ii ancial pinch.

Par «»f Actor® in Borne.
Iu view of ti c complaint often in 

:•»%>. a* it<' «ts to bring first rnt* 
and>;nu« r> before the public, it m..y r. »t 
i»e uninter« st;r»g t«» examine whether the 
histrionic brethren an«l sisters of « 
tirn*n were really content with m 
earning their bread and their Jaure!** 
^.r back t ithe cla>Mc days of R. r 
Ovid’s time, the beautiful Dyonis: i, 
flirtt w >man wb »e\er appeared on a 
man >t.i e, re-« ive<l 200.000 sotirc«»

r«l n.i
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season, i. e . j-h'.t/KL Phoebe V« c«>iit:a came 
out in the foii<»w ing year; she receiv -«! one 
t.inl up ie than her predecessor, le tv;ng 
out of the quest '»u the magnificent gifts 
w : I.'«.mj ladies u»e«l to get from their 
a«hu.tvrs in appreci »tion f their urt.

E>o|»us, who was ut the same time tl; 
greatest traxediun, the most dissipate«! 
mtn about town «:el the biggest fool of 
his time, left Lis son the remains of ! is 
f'Htune—fre-«t. Cicero—and he i» 
g "i authoruyon such matters -tells us 
11.at Rose; is had .’OojxX) seat, per annum 
from the government, which iu Rome sup 
ported rm.’t public amusements. This 
sa:u«' K«.s< ius w uscnnsidcred very patriotic 
f-»r ¡»lay ing free c.f - Large on certain sol 
. in occasions.—Philadelphia Music aud 
Drama.

A I.egt'uii of Loch Maree.
The most interesting of the islands 

Loch Maree is by no means the biggent, but 
it differs entirely from the other» in its 
varied vegetation. There 
geinl in connection with 
olden times a Norwegian 
cess lived there happily.
Lie the prince went forth to war, leaving 
his island t«» be guarded by his wife. It 
was agreed that when he was in sight of 
home on his return a white flag should be 
hoisted if all was well; If not, a black one 
Time passed, aud the priuce^s became jeeJ 
ous of his long absence. When his boi|L at 
length appeared in the loch a black nag 
was hoisted, and when he landed be form»! 
bis «lie lying, us if dead, on a bier, she 
having feigned death to prove hi» love.

Heartbroken at ’he sight, the prince nn 
sheathed his dagger and plunged it into Lis 
breast. A thud, and be lay dead at her 
feet. Horrified at the sight she gra. ped 
the dagger from bis breast and took her 
own life. They were buried in this ro
mantic spot, foot to foot, with the hilt of a 
dagger engraved on their tombstone. Since 
thou the landowners of the neighborhood 
have had the right to bury on the island, 
and some of the graves are of curious un
hewn stones. This island burial is quite 
common in Scotland. I: is a delightful 
idea that the de.ui should rest in peace, 
surrounded b.v beautiful scenery, and far 
enough from human habitation to do no 
barm to the living.—London Queen.

in

is a romantic le 
this island. In 
prince and pr.n 
Iu time of trou

When a Man Can See 3OO Milo».
| About 200 mile» iu every direction is the 
distance a man can m*h when atauding, ou 
a clear «lay, on the p«*ak of the highest 
mountain, say at a bright of 2»‘«,*>3S fewt, or 
a little over five mile» above the level of 
the sea. An observer must Iwata height 
of 6,067 fe«*t above sea level to roc object*- 
at a distance of 1 K) miles. The distance In 

i miles at which an <»bj«‘ct upon the surface 
of the earth is visible is equal to the square 
root of one an«i a half times th«* height of 
the observer in feet above the sea level.

' Some allowan •»« hna to be inu»le for t he 
effect of atm«»spheric refraction, but as 
the refraction varies at different, heights, 
and is affecte<l by the various states of the 
weather, no precisclj* accurate figures for 
general purposes can b«* given. Prolmbly 
one-foiirteeutb to one-tenth of the distance 
given by the formula would have to be de
ducted. owinx t” T:‘C refraction of the at-

• m<*phere —-Lon'lon Titr-Bits.

In th« Count} ('«airi of th«* State of Oregon. 
t«»r t!»« (’ounty ot jHckaon. sittinir for the 
transact ion <»f probat«* bufunvM.

Intliv matter «if t he estât«* ot Samuel Cotten», 
<lv«*«'l|R,-d.

h'»l R E IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BT VlfU
tu* «'f an « «i .1« r arid livens«* of tb<‘ abov«*- 

« mitivil court, iu the above.entitivd inatu-r. I 
will on

Ihctmlcr 5, /SP/, 
mi 2 ••'«-I'M k i». m., *44*11 at the Courthouse floor 
in .la« k-»invili«* Jackson (‘««uufy, Hriyun, th® 
following «IcM'iib« «! r«*al- otate to-wit:

L-.In nunib. r. d 2. J. 4. 1. «Î 7. \ », 10, 11 und ig. 
!»i - k i.». mid lots ninni*« r«-«l X. 4, 5 and 6. bl^K 
d; a.s<> t wo acr« *< additloiial lying on th«* <nKt 

• nd <*f said bi< •« k >4 an«l runuina «*a»t«*rly and 
l.arall« * i'h tb« ri««rth mu<1 aouth line ot 1<«U» 
4. 4. . Mild ♦. tn Ntid bin« k .H. All located in tho 
t"»* u ot Jm< k-smvillv. state ot Oregon. Th® 
^aiiiv beii'ic f he property <«f Samuel ( «»zzenS. 
d«*ee*UM*d.

Ì • ruiK «»f sab—CmmH in Lan«l on flat- of sal<k
,, , THOMA* J. KENNET,
A'lnilniMraior ot the otate ot Hatuuel < ■■«* 

'•nn, decewwd.

Caught u Tartar.
It i*!i’t any fun to be a stamp clerk st 

th«* postorfice, but the limited variety of 
nr icle-i at their disposal makes t ha post 
t’on rather easy, particularly since the in 
formation bureau has been in oj^ratinn. 
Ocr;Lsion.;l!y a funny man or a crank is on 
duty inside the window. That's the kind 
wh<» was at one of tho windows when a 
ih r\ »us individual, who was in a hurry, 
approached jiut ahead of me on the line. 
He la 1 down two pennies an«l said noth
in«;. It woul«l lx* presnme«l. uithont a very 
gr«* it *,r» t< h of the imagination under the 
circumstan ts. that h«* wanted a two cent 
stamp, but this clerk made no move.

“Well?” aai«i the man after a moment.
"Well,” echoed tho clerk, "what’ll you 

have?”
“A two cent stamp, confound it! What’d 

you suppose I wanted—two sticks of candy 
or a two cent whistle?”

What had been intended for a sarcastic 
■mile on the face of the funny clerk quickly 
changed to a sickly grin Ho tossed out 
a stamp and retired into his shell.—New 
York Herald.

II

He Was Impolite.
•‘Can you give me the time, sir?” asked a 

man in a street car.
'You might as well ask me for a dollar,” 

was the reply.
“I beg your pardon! I thought you hod 

a watch.”
‘‘I hare, but time Is money.”—Detroit 

Frc« Pi pss.

Excitement.
Kun* high in this place over "System Build
er,” a* It cures dyspepsia, rnnsti pat bn. ca
tarrh of the stomach, and makes pur«* blood 
ami builds up the system. It is $1 a bottle 
at Brooks’ drug-store. Tell your frirude of 
its merits when you us.» it.

Plica. Piles.* lteMnu i’ilra.
Symptoms—Moisture; intense Itching and 

singing; most at night; worse by scratching. 
If allowed to continue tumors form, which 
often bl«M*d and ulcerate. becoming v« ry sor«* 
Swayne’s ointment stops the itching and 
bidding.heals ulceration. and in most cas *a 
removes the 
nail for 50e 
nil's.

uinors. At druggist.«. or I v 
Dr. Swiiyne A Son. PhiFade'-

I
I

i an’t Sieep Nights
Is thec«»ii>¡>la!nt of tiiousamls siilT» r’.nu from 
Asthma, <’ >nsuiiiption. <‘«»ughs « tc D d >«»u 
ever try Dr, Acker’s Engl »h Kein« !y? It is 
th»-Is **t i «gMiyUviiAn-w li tor Lujx If ml».«^ 
Æ13 on a puBtTr? aWantVc ai 5c. ahi Xie

MISCELLANEOUS. MEDFORD

Hrov?
v.- f o>.’d ..«id the sleet driving, 
stopp-d ,-«t a little station. Tiie 
oor of i lie car opened and a gen- 

nil of black and cravat of

The <: iy 
The train i 
forward d< 
tieman, in a 
white, enter«- I. but, without quite closing 
the door, h«i st -ol peering searchingly 
through hi.->« h.red spectacles at the few 
occnpanta, particularly at a bevy of pretty 
misses.

Out epoke a plain looking passenger, In 
a deprecatory but clear, loud voice, "Shut 
the door!’’

His clerical majesty inclined his head, as 
if doubting his cars, fixed upon the speaker 
a glance of dignified surprise, and in a 
t< ne slightly nx-nl with a rising Inflection 
gently admonitory exclaimed, '•Heowf’

“Instantly came the reply, “W’ypush it, 
you fool!’ —Life.

!
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WHAT
SCOTT'S “hsumption.

EMULSION
SCROFULA 
BRONCHITIS 
COUCHS

Business College.
<1

A FIRST-CLASS

CURES I Wasting Diseases
Wonderful Flesh Producer.

Many lravo gained ono pound 
per day by its use.

Scott's Etnulrion is not a secret 
remedy. It contains the stimulat
ing properties of tho Hypophos
phites and pure Norwegian Cod 
Liver Oil, the potency of both 
being largely increased. It is used 
by Physicians all over the world.

PALATABLE AS MILK.
Sold by till DrtiggMg.

8COTT &. COWHE. Chemists. N.Y.

COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
FOR BOTH

LADIES and GENTLEMEW

IT
<
IJ

DUCATE
• Burino*

I’ots nnd Girls f»F 
all the Brunitici
Burino* CollegeH

Thoroughly Taught.
Cl«>8c Att< nt .c n will be rIVe to the 

Fcatur«* of

PORTRAIT PAINTIflQ
in Every Department, and ths

GREEK AND LATIN

A Queer Ratines».
There is a queer little eatablisbment In 

ono of the big block» up town, where a 
queer old man does a queerer business. 
Perhaps there is not another establishment 
Similar to it in the city. This old man and 
his granddaughter make a comforuible 
living supplying od«l buttons to anyone 
who has lost one from a coat, a gown, a 
cloak or any article of clothing. Who has 
not at vnriou.M times l«>st a button and been 
much annoyed visiting tailor shops or dry 
goods »tores iu trying to supply the de 
flciency? And then after spending much 
time how many persons have not given 
up the bunt in disgust and ¡»aid for an eu 
tirely new set of buttons for the garment, 
all because they could not find one like the 
ones which already adorned the articles.

The business of this old man aud hi» 
fgranddaughter is to supply this nilasing 
Hitton. He has regular places where he 

collects these odd buttons. He visits dress
makers, clothing shops, tailors and junk 
men, «and they all save the buttons from 
cast off garments for him. They arc glad 
to get an exceedingly small ¡»rice forthem, 
because it is all clear gain. The obi man 
takes them t » lu> shop, sorts them out, and 
he and bn granddaughter supply them to 
people nee«ii: g o l«l buttons—New York 
Tribune

A New Chum for Bluefish
Many !<»vers«>f the sport « f chumming 

for Llm.-fi'di ar«« deterred from indulging iu 
it by the <inl: u:ty of getting a supply of 
meuhaden aud the tcallousness of prepar
ing the bait f«»r luring these fish. To such 
we suggest a more economical plan, one 
easily followed, xviiich we have found effi
cacious, not only for attracting the fight
ing blues, but f«»r weaktish and other 
species. Buy a caiion demijohn and fill it 
with crude menhaden oil, which can be 
bought at any of the oil stores. When on 
the fishing gr«»;iii<l, which is presumably 
one of the siiallow (5 to 15 f«*et) bars or 
swims where these fi*h resort, pour now 
and then .a pint of the oil over the bow 
until a "bliuk” is formed on the tideway, 
which is be.«’ when gentle or slow, a» it is 
at the Great Kills and other points.

We warrant the < flica« y of this method. 
It has yielded us « xcellent results, and we 
have killed many a leaping blue when no 
indications of th«*ir pres < e existed l>efore 
our "slick’’ was in working order. Aq- 
other advantage, and to many a very im
portant one, at i’-vs from the soothing effect 
of the oil up«m the troubled waters. It 
will chasten them so that, those with weak 
stoma« hs can fish without qualm or dis
tress. — A merican Angler.

I

Stage Jewels.
Props (rushing into the manager’s office) 

—That, ernfoc.n h«l Sticky, the wipe, has 
stolen the star’s diamonds!

Manager—I left them in your charge 
and you will hive to pay for them, i’ll 
dock you three dollars from this week's 
salary.—Jewelers’ Circular.

I

Roieb on the Tahitf. — At the annual 
I anqilet of thn Bandana Club of leaven
worth, Kan., a letter was read from 
Governor Horace Boies of lows, who was 
unable to attend The latter contained 
h's views on the tariff question and prov
ed more than ordinarily interesting, as 
he is considered here to be the leading 
candidate for the Ilemoeratic Presidential 
nomination from the We-t. lie sni 1: 
"In no field of human industry do men 
toil n:ore hour’, live more economically 
or enjoy le-h of the luxuries <f hfa 
than tlioie who till the farms of the great 
Northwest; and yet, with their virgin 
soil and unsurpassed climate, in the very 
infancy of these states, we are startled 
with the magnitude of their indebtedness 
to other aectii ns and other men. There 
must be a i-aiise for this condition. In 
what is it to be found? Need we look 
lieyond the plain fart that laws are made 
for the avowed purpose of protecting 
certain industries that supply these 
necessaries of life, which simply means 
that they shall not go into the open mar
kets of the world for these necessaries. 
t'Uf shall buy tl.em of home producers 
i* ptires which they fix’ It is ttie mi«- 

>i m of tiie Democratic party to unravel 
the niys’eriea of this false •'.•stem; to 
make pla n to the common people their 
t alpablw injury to them. When this is 
accomplished a protective tariff, beyond 
that necessary for revenue only, will be
come a thing of the past,to be remember
ed a" a relic of tl.e ages wt en human 
rights were not properly understood.”

Applegate-William» 8Uge Lute
IL r* ifb*r the f ib,u¡ng rate of far«« wi 

I««* < harg«««I on ih«* ahoy«» line; Fr»'in Ja< k- 
-•'hviü.'t ■ I’ntontnwn, 50 cent-; t«» Apple 
gate. $1 ; to Williams, $1.50. Packag«*» 
ean i«*'l saf«*ly ut r«‘u- nabla rates. Satisfar», 
tiuu guaruntiTd.

J. A. LotDIN, CoatÄCtOT.

Diamond Cultlug.
Diamond cutting and polishing form an 

interesting but difficult art. Very few ej 
pert cutters are found in the world, al
though our modern ‘«rstem is as old as 
14C*6, when Louis Bergnen established a 
trade in Bruges. From that time until 
quite recently t ne l«est diamonds were all 
cutin Amsterdam, where today many of 
the finest cutters and polishers carry on 
their busiuess. Since this early date im 
provements have been made in the trade, 
such as the invention of machines for sim
plifying the work, but the general prin
ciples of the art remained practically un
changed. ♦-Ge.orge E Walsh in New York 
Ep« »ch.

Where Gjpaie** Are Found.
The majority of 1 h?Scottish gypsies have 

emigrated to America, where they have 
spead over a viist tract of country. Here 
they have gradually become lost to v lew as 
a distinctive race, in Europe they are 
found in the greatest number today in 
Hungary and Wallachia, where there are 
about 500,000.—George E. Walsh In New 
York Epoch.

A State Board Nf.« e-rary — That 
there was reason for the creation of the 
state hoard of e«jualizaiion is seen by a 
corn pat iaon of the assessment roll« as 
received from the several counties of the 
state. These rolls come to the secretary 
of stale in all conditions, showing that no 
two county assessors have the same 
tinderstanding of the assessment law, 
perform their work in the same fashion, 
or ¡»ut anything like the same valuation 
on property of the same kind. In ad
joining counties horses are assessed at 
110 or $50, as the whim of ths assessor 
may dictate. In some counties horses 
are assessed at $53.44 and in others al 
only 119 48. The highest assessment 
per head on ca’tle is $17.35 and the Ioh eat 
$10. The different assessors value sheep 
all the wav from $1.05 to $2 ¡»er head an 1 
»wine from $1.40 to $4 09. Is there any 
just ice or equity in this? And the as 
aessors are all operating under the same 
law.—.S' fit f/*^ tn (t n

Bucklea'» Arnica Salrr.
TU" lieat ndve iu tho world for Cut*. Brul- 

ges S"r. « I'l. i r-, Salt Ulieuni, Fever Son s, 
Tetters, Chapp'd Hunds, Chilblains, Corus 
and all Skin Eruptions, and positive cure 
for Piles, or no pay required. It is gtiuran- 
...... .  to give |,erfeCt satisfai tlon or money 
refunded. Price 23 cents f" r bur. For sal« 
by all druggists.

Salary, 125 per Week.

Wanted: Go<m1 agents to sell our g' ncral 
line of nn rehandis«’. X«« peddling. Above 
salary wi’l b«* paid t«>’‘live” agents. For fur
ther information ad«!r« ss

< HI< AGO GENEH.il SUPPI V Co . 
No.l7 'W»'-t Van Bur«'n St. < îct’Mg->, lu.

Piano for Sale-
A fin.- V"-.* A* Son’s piano,ahV^i n *v.- ,.n«l 

in p«*ri* <-t urd-T, < an be "btaiD**d at a bar
gain. Call on or ad«lress

H. K. Hakna, JatkiWMlI«.

An Unsatisfied Query,
You have blown out a candle, no doubt. 

Where did the flame go that vanished be
fore your breath? Ah easily answered, and 
more so, perhaps, than the world old, time 
worn query, where does the vital flame go 
when breathed upon by the wind of death? 
One moment here, active, intense; the next 
—where? Where does God store these in
telligences whose record is thus effaced in 
midforce? When the gardener plucks roses 
he carries them to the banqut t hall; when 
the harvester gathers in the ripened grain 
he stores it in barns; when the vineyard 
yields its grapes the fruit is turned into 
wine, only death, • hief gardt ner, harvester 
and vineyard uyuter of all, is dumb la-fore 
our eager questioning.—Chicago Herald.

Making Wax Images Wl<ke«l.
The famous adventurer, Jacob, chief of 

the Pastoral« iu the Thirteenth century, 
seriously believe«!, as be says In Lis “De
monology,” that the devil taught men the 
art of making images of wax and clay, the 
destruction of which brought on the sick 
ne*s and death of the persons they repre
sented.—L. Popoff in Popular Science 
Monthly.

Mr. Gladstone*!* Walking Stick.
Mr. Gladstone is the owner of the largest 

lea«l pencil iu the u. rid It is the gift of a 
pencil maker at Kcswh'k, aud Is thirty- 
nine inches in length. In place of the 
customary ru! H«*r cap it has a gold cap. 
Ila »list iiitli nt <1 • .vrui-r uses it for a walk 
lug stick.—New York Journal.

Down in what is termed the “black belt” 
of Virginia there arc ten negroes tQ one 
white man lit :<• b. u*k> keep up their old 
traditions an I ..i..rh *rv quite
different from th • f fi.e whites.

A’thouijh t ■: * sunnnei <*f lb'dl was very 
«‘Keep:io;:;i^.v «""I, murders and suicble.- 
were unusually num«** us, a f^ct tLu'. 
Tbiows b eu«* ¿x iedit « n the old theory 
’Lat beat i.*» pr«»nm:ive<d «Time.

THE OHLY TRUE

IRON
•■«‘A WH1 P»Hfy «*•• Rl«o4i r»tulat«th« 

Li»*r »ad Bli»»»» and iU»l4r» ih« 
H»»Jiti u« *lf«r«.t Twutb

-a* Vani ot Af.e’n», Ind:eu«tiot^
l^cfc of A<ranci» and lira® 
?r** ¡n<»baoiuta ycirad.BoDa< 
«Buac*» ami r.arvaa r^celr® 

■«•»' f'Tce. Fn!iv»t.atba iuinA 
wupi ’ira Brain Powar.

_ _ J— ZZ~ Su!?«r frorn c»Bpi« ut»
■ A ■* c ET raw »rtott*iraeiw:lìfln< JU file R V.Cr b. l)t K AHI EH 8 IBOM 
TOMO a «.Tf* u: 1 »ra« c r» Glvaaaolaai b-»L 
th» c t.. «* '>n. tr»iufDt s**«nj :• ut coatitvt fai» 
lug • » R'bl t ' ♦Le pop. rtìity « f ih» orl«ln»!

In» •ir t«!:«' •• «ij’ r*t H’« <>Rl«»iwaL a»«i RF^T. 
(Dr. MARTE»’® LITTLE LIVE» PILL8W

« U -. < « h U l.l» T <V'?M h *'t »r.4 b;rl|

H»n'rt <• • I ><xms and 1 reatn tìoo* ■
nSB . . - < . • -wom j me®». F

Cr. h. MEDiCiNC CO.» ElLo-U, M*

To cure Bihou^ne^«, Sick Headache, Consti
pation, Malari:«, Liver Complaint.% take 

the safe and certain remedy, 
SMITH'S

BILE BEANS
I w«‘ the NM % 1,1. Hire 4') little Renns tn the 
botti’* 1 Till.» AKE T»ll. .M«»*T t «»NVEMENT.

ft» î» i trw » »1 «- tow- rail
Price oí < it tier »»re. 25<*. per Bottle.

Languages are Added to the Cotrre*

School ojkuf November 
1891.
Pay nml evening cLifpi*. 

Opera Hall, Howard’s Work, 
terms apply to Rigby A Hart.

i,
You mu begin nt ant fhne. 

Old 
F«j?

Medford, Oregoa.
One of the Oreatcff

MEDICAL IISOOVERIES I
OF THE AGE.

Dr. Wood« »« k of Kerby, Jtmepbine coc»^ 
Or«’g<»n, has dise«»verrà a new remedy far 
Diarrhoea, Dysentery, Cholera SKopbtift, Mi
ra Infantum and al! kindred -Hsre«^ ef fhe 

aiiuu niarj canal. Tin« n« w rrwu'fly I* «Cibiti 

R'fiilibir of the Böwels aná Stonarli.
It cures a'' Summer complaints, all lrtcfU* 

inriti«* of th« stomach and N.wcls. no matter 
what the cans«-is. it docs not constipate and 
im* no opium in It. It gTows plentifully qb 
the Pacific slope. Thert is no danger In fak
ing it, as it has been used for a Anmber ef 
years.

TESTIMONIAL.
We. tho un«b*rmgncd eitlF.rm» of Josephine 

count). State <>f Oregon, hereby certify that 
we have ns«nl Dr. W<x>dc«Kk> Regfulatnp f<tt 
th«* Niotnach ami B >weis and beln rc that it !« 
:Ul that is claimed for if. That it is the beat 
known remedy lor ah suminor Complaints .*

Wm. Baker, Grant h I’ass; Win. A Ft'hely, 
I*. II. White. Geo. E. l loyd. H. S. W,»<»drArk 
X.J. Woodcock. Chas. Duncan, Kerby; £. fT

Bert Adams, Waldo.
riruL’uists tfoneraliy.

REAL MERIT

o el 
j i: KISSINßj”-1"70^^

LF.SMITH a Í3 . '•» ST lOUiS MO.

z V.

Ui

To enrr rostl» ciiess ttie medicine must 
be more than n purgative. To be per
manent. i< sntist conttaiu

Tonic, Alterative and 
Cathartic Properties. 

Tuft’* Pill«* |»o«se«nv thcMe <i«ialitiea !■ 
au emiuvut degree, aud

Speedily Restore 
to the howetK their uiafnal pertwtaltld 
saeliun. it> c««tcnt:al to regularity.

Sold Everywhere.

When Baby was sit h ".ne h« r Castorla» 
When she was a (. « •; :• .st-.»- «i >«‘<l fo» (.’asteria.
Wlwm sh«* hem* Uv r u k to CnM^ria.
When she h i<i ‘ . J h ¿av<’J. •historia

. *ay the s. B. Congh Cure ia 
ti e b.-Kt thinit they ever raw. We 

areniti fla'teied, for we know

REAL MERIT WILL WIN.
Ail we a*k i* an bonert trial. Por rale 
by all driurgirt*.

S. B. MEDICINE IPG. CO..
DUFUR. ORECON

and

and

andRiiccpssful an<lSo

Revealed*’ Moore’sthe effects of

ailmentsthe delicate

w. nderfnthat tliia

Coni-lining 120 Roonia. well furnished.

Cor. Jd and E Street«, 

PORTLAND, OR

Woman’s Friend
<1«*1 glitful have been

Po sÎTiyr
,A -. ¡ V

REMEDY 

<r*»

^Majstwuvr:

Cunes UALAi 

ira'’su, 5*'ií'’.i s:ií 
HLADACHt. An® ALL F.. 
?«'if«irni» Port \ ■ a?•! b 

EL F. C T R C COUGH
CLhiS COLD-*. Cf.O^P. < A i 

Soli by all Drug« ’• C ß 2 
n. z.Rir. ^er* Ä. r.'o Pms'* Lr • ■

Remedy ” upon 

of woman*/id,

Remedy Iihb been t ailed “ M itnan *

Friend.’’
---- THE BEST-----Moore's RevealedRemedy

In a few Joses shows w< mankind its

peculiar virtues for their ailments. Its

fleets are gentle, soothing and uni

eormly successful.

Hundred* of testimonials from ladies

all over the Coast b« ar witness to t i-

Riicceaa.

L&~ Sold by all Druggists.

FRAZER Ä&&
BENT IN THE WOttl.B.

Itsw.'Hf’r-• r■ i »nnreu» ■ ■ . •
'•’»tl'iSf .ni . . • . . ’

TH.S
n.TPTa

jr»yr» I-. on r. I’ftilndeti ';>»

on: dollar per day house
IN THE STATE.

Free Buses tc ani from tho Hotel.
N«» Cliinet-e employed and rm deviation in 

cha IV-.
M« a!h «’« nts; '«»«lx ng 25 c«*î.îk to 5(irent*»

THI. r.iLDiWlNG TIME S< HF.DI’LK WILL 
I li*k«* efTect Sunday . F«*t». 22. Ib9I,

GOING EAST.
a* H\ • Jacksonville at b .» a. m . l.oo r. m. »nd 

•r»:4(! P. M.
L« av. Whetr*»ck at H:40 A. M . 1;12 P, M 

b 4S p. M.
Leave Harbaugh*» at F;<3 a. n.. 1:17 p. n 

5:51 pm
Leave DavDvIlle at S.50 A M., 1:27 M. 

5:55 p. M.
Arrive at Medtordal 9.ÍH.» A. M„ 1:40 r. tí. and 

6:00 P M.
GOING WBKT.

Lave M«N|t«»rd Hi 10:00 A. M., 2.«l P. M. »nd 
7;.W P. V.
L«av.- Davlaville at 10.10a.m.. riîp.k and 

7;37 P M.
Leave Harbaugh's at 10:17 A.M., ?:20 p m. »nd 

7:41 P M.
Leave Whetrcck at 10:20 A M-. f f?- f. M. and 

7:45 P. M
Arnve at Jacksonville at IO.Xa.M., f 40 F. V. 

and 7:55 p. k.
W. HONFYMAN. 

Pr«®ident

LUCKEY & CO

ASKLAND. OREGON,
WHI JS« I!. Lease. Rent and Handle

«

Dr. KENNEDY’S

FavoriteREMEDY
the only positive cure lor DYSPEPSIA. 
»\>'I IIATB'.X. LI VEH and KIDNEY DIS-

REAL-ESTATE ON COMMISSION
A Choice Collection of

City and Dmitry Properly For Sale.
Anv p'T-on wiOilne to sc'l property 

ftrrt If Í ■ I‘"' • ti'f'T' st to call and gee us
w )

o:r
,u A Cot

Ntv. i» .p« r A'lv« itkiiig Bureau 10 Sprucf

sS^KEW YORK.
>

'«.... ... _______ ,___ ___ ____ _________ _____
l.ASI>. and ii* ice«'tniu< nd cd by physicians 
when other medic in«* tail. Thousands testify 
io Its iiHVinv hHv«<i their live». To Mother» 
a.id Daughters it has proved a blessing

•l bottle; 6 for ff>. Al! Dea'era.
Or. 04/ > if CO* POR4TIOM. Redout/.

Mines for Sale.
HE undersigned otT«*»« for sale his thres 

plu» «*r « iauiiN <>n Ph asant cr« < k, including 
ai' known 
t . « b; b o 

t u< ui any iungrr.
11 r< :.«a imrticu are

. . .i- I ...«• un.fi 
o\ i ng Im jU Ik i t h

• ippiii • • at t Ik 11 Al

Th«**«* jiiiiKii
I . L i «I .

. 1«« rui
I*.i

«. * »l!ic<*.
A. K WILLIAMS,

LBiidi en Cry for Pitchet’s. Castorlà

iMrt.org
iuetontbe.se
GENEH.il

